
Phones
Cell phones can be VERY distracting at

camp. They can also pose a safety
hazard. In an effort to provide the best

experience for all campers, please
leave cell phones at home. Thank you!

CAMP STORE
Campers have the option of shopping for snacks and

merchandise at the camp store. If your camper
would like to utilize the store, we recommend

sending $2-$4 daily for snacks and $15-$45 weekly
for merchandise. For our younger camp sessions

(1st-2nd Grade Day Camps, 2nd-3rd Grade
Overnight, 3rd-4th Grade and 5th-6th Grade Camps)
the camp store will be open for parents immediately

following dismissal on the last day of camp.

CAMPER MAIL CAMP PHOTOS
Each camp session will have
 a group photo available at

www.roundlake.smugmug.com

MAIN CAMP
INFORMATION 

Campers LOVE receiving mail while at camp!
As we rely on rural mail carriers, we cannot
guarantee your mail will arrive on time, so

please allow time for mail handling services.
You may also choose to drop your mail off

directly at camp during check-in to be
delivered later in the session. 

THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND

Include the Camper’s Name and the name of
the Camp Session.
Round Lake is NOT responsible for mail
delivery if name/session is missing.

*We do not hire a photographer for the
summer. We rely on volunteer

photographers taking pictures of all the
action! As a result, not all camps will have

the same quantity and quality of pictures. *

Nurse
Worried about your camper’s health,

medications or allergies while at camp?
Don’t be! Our volunteer nurse is typically

available during camper check-in to speak
with parents and to answer your questions.

Campers are to remain at camp for the duration of

their session. Leaving and returning during the week is

strongly discouraged as it lessens the camp

experience for both your camper and for others. If

extenuating circumstances require your camper to

leave during the session, please contact our office in

advance so that we can connect you with the dean to

make any necessary arrangements.

To save time, leave your luggage in the car during

check-in. Please bring only your camper and any

medications to check-in. Once your camper has

successfully checked in, you may grab your luggage

and head to the dorms!

CAMP TIPS

Round Lake Christian Camp
Camp Side: 114 SR 3, Lakeville, OH 44638

Lodge Side: 2678 SR 179, Lakeville, OH 44638

 
 

http://www.roundlake.smugmug.com/


CHECK-IN 

Medical Check-List:

       Fill out medication form: If your camper will be

bringing medication, whether prescription or over-

the-counter, check the pages below to access the

form. 

      Bring this form with you to check-in. Please DO

NOT submit this form to the camp prior to check-

in.

      Drop form and medication off directly with the

camp nurse. *Blank copies of the form will also be

available at check-in, but the form is available in

advance as having it pre-filled will save you time

during check-in.*

       Alert us of any food allergies if forgotten during

registration.

Pack!

Verify your check-in time through our website or

your confirmation email.

Make sure you have paid your full balance.

Don't forget to

    *Balance is due no later than two weeks prior

      to the start of your camp session*

Join the waiting line (outside the retreat

center for Camp Side or chapel for Lodge Side) 

Fill out a consent to release form

Receive your camper's wristband at the check-

in table.

Drop off medication and form to camp nurse.

Once you've completed all the steps above

you can go to your car, pick up your luggage,

then head to your dorm to drop your camper

off!

You've made it through check-in! Enjoy Camp!!

Check-in procedures:

 Be sure to bring the matching tab to your
camper's wristband, or a photo of it. You received
this at check-in. If you have lost this, we ask you to
provide a valid drivers' license for identification
confirmation.
Pick up your camper only from their dorm room
unless otherwise instructed by your dean.
Dismissal for Day Campers will be from the
multipurpose building. 
Remember to pick up any medications! The
parent/guardian is responsible to pick up any and
all camper medication. It is NOT the camp's
responsibility to return any forgotten
medications.

Camper Check-Out:

* We ask that you keep all medication in its
original container. For easier drop-off and pickup,

we recommend you put the medication in a
Ziplock bag with your camper's name. Make sure

to alert the nurse of any concerns or specific
instructions. Feel free to ask any questions*



PACKING LISTS

ITEMS TO REMEMBER
OVERNIGHT CAMP

Pillow, sheets, and blanket or sleeping
bag (beds are twin-sized)
Casual and recreational clothing
(remember a jacket or sweatshirt!)
Dirty clothes bag (please do NOT use
trash bags)
Water bottle
Bible, notepad and pen/pencil
Money for missions and camp store
(small bills recommended)
Toiletries, personal items,
towel/washcloth, and toothbrushes &
toothpaste.
Sunscreen and bug spray (spray-on
please if your child requires assistance
applying)
Swimsuit*, sandals and beach towel

Backpack or small bag (to carry items in
throughout the day)
Other items to consider bringing: camera,
flashlight and rain poncho

      *See note on Swimming Attire

ITEMS TO REMEMBER
DAY CAMP

Water bottle

Bible, notepad and pen/pencil 

Money for missions

Sunscreen and bug spray (spray-on

please if your child requires assistance

applying)

Swimsuit*, sandals and beach towel

Backpack or small bag (campers typically

pack the previous items in this for easy

storage and transportation throughout

the day) 

      *See note on Swimming Attire

*NOTE ON SWIMMING ATTIRE: Our goal is to

maintain a positive spiritual atmosphere for all

campers. For swimming, males should wear

modest swim trunks (no Speedoes please). They

should also wear a shirt unless at the waterfront

participating in swim time. Females should wear

a modest, one-piece swimsuit or tankini offering

similar coverage. A dark-colored shirt may be

worn over another type of suit as an alternative.




